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,3 Bask Principles 
Contained In New 
State Lipor Bill
SiCP«d Into Law This Week 
Br GoTcntor A.
ky’» new liquor and beer control 
act. which-became a law with Gov 
A. B. Chaadlcr’a ilgnature thia 
week, was amtte^.-^
Ker.tucky Legialative Council 
axpoended br the Council't re­
search consultant, Bruce Morford 
of Carlisle, are, in the ordtr of 
their Importance: the welfare of
__ ______j revenue system, and
the wdfare of the Uquor industcr 
itself,
Before last December, when
the LetfaUUve Council besan lU- 
studr of the whisk? control ^b-1 
Wm. Bfortord had asaembled data 
and sUtlsUca from other states 
that had liquor conhcol Uws. Widt i 
- this M a worfciRC start he gathered 
. -------^oo the sttaa-
Uoa in Kentuck? and began the 
draft of a propcaed law for this 
SUte.
From the very start he encouBi 
tered a eooflict of iateresU in­
volved In liquor control leglaUtwo. 
What was to tha tlm best in­
terests of the public was not al­
ways advanta0sous to the revenue 
-“syilffirorTo'ffiiTi^-toto^rfBe 
Through long wirffit of the 
Legislative Coundl and then thru
Morehead College Officers To Nab All
Is Host To Sixteenth 
Regional Teumey
Persons Who Have 
Not Bought License
Sreckinridge ’Opposes Ash­
land In First Rcnnd 
Of Meet
drew each
____ ______jbby Laughlin, Breck­
inridge Training School cooch, 
reached in the hat and drew num­
ber 1. and Ernie Chatlin. met^tor 
at Ashland pulled number Z. The 
drawings were held in the ad­
ministration building at the col­
lege
____ result of that, draw, which
was probably pleasing to all the 
coaches that have teams in the 
region, except Messrs. Chattin and 
Laughlin, the opening session is 
expected to attract the largest 
crowd of the entire meet Breck­
inridge and the Tomcats are sche­
duled to go to the mat at 2 o’clock 
Friday afternoon. Central lime, in 
ihe first game of the toumameot 
Camargo and Sandy Hook drew
and wiU
Deadline For Securing Aato 
Tags Expired On Feb­
ruary 28
BUM Chdye Alien. oMter. of Marehmd, i 
xbiUnK Beaaty Cealeat in Senii Nstator 
Wl. •( JacfcsM. placed SMMsd. and Martha Lewis. AshBiid. third.
the Oenerai Asembly ita^ hlor- 
tnrd and the experts who, with 
him, formed the Research De- 
paranent, stuck to their theory 
that the piiMie came first, the 
revenue an^ second, and the 
Uquor ioduftry third when Uquor 
control leglalatioo'was considered. 
More than once toriag toa lagia- 
Uttve sesBlOB It appeared that 








_ are being laidHte 
AlbMi W, Barkley and 
Chandto. the tsra con- 
saelring a place In the 




e. Chandler’s cam- 
_sr. many believe, will
to Clark B. Lane.
A beer ad liquor dispensary 
m the eotddrts of ML Sterling 
that has bea one M the law’s 
aato worries Is named S. O. & 
)t is oplalnad that Uw letters 
to ’’Save, Our SouIb.”
The Morehead poetoffice is sc-
Thelma Stremc.
while RusaeU end OUve Hill 'WiU 
wind up the opening day’s festivi­
ties at 8 o’clodt Friday evening.
The Saturday afternoon sessi 
will pit the winner of the Breckin- 
game against the
victor in the Camargo- ndyHoedt
Tb^BM ^ dtftfculty
• “ ■ ya‘r  --------------- *
DANCING PROHIBTTBD 
WHEBE BE^ IS SOLD
The Mondiead Qty Council 
passed M orxlinance last night 
prohibiting dancing in places of 
busincM that seU liquor and 
beer. The paasing of the 
dlnance came after nuny c 
plaints from citizens, a coun- 
cU member sMd. who claimed 
.that eevcral
r points in twa gomes
So Change WHl Be 
Ihde bi InsnraBce
what was tccmcl toa totore game 
of the meeL RStoked aa if the
game might devSHBto the doae
OU Afk PmcBts To R* 
At n* PrcMt 
Lertl
head Hi^ waa wittdo two poinM 
of Brack et 7-8 efto « mtauta of 
play. From ton on ouL bowwmr.
There U no change in the 18SI 
rate of contribBtkm to Old-Age
the Tralnito School, led by CUn- 
ton Tatum, who scored 17 i..................... ............. points.
had things kitir way end won ei 
lly. The final score was 41-17.
The opening game produced real
tfariHa as Sandy Hook noted out 
M.1A—n u-iTr Sendy Hook bdd 
s ili^t lead aU thagnsy. but Hal- 
up eva and thra 
rrrrn’* the EDioU eountiana in the 
last quarter. A tost minute field 
goal victory to Sendy
and a ri^t to play in the 
l«th Bedonal at Morehead Col­
lege this week.
Mordhead High end Breckin­
ridge bofii won easily in opening 
round dam B games, to former 
B while Brcdt
so dm tom to dosing of 
tos propoaaL dosing date ‘ 
bids ia March IS. at 2:30 p.
Judge D. B. CaudUl doted his 
lecture to an individual convicted 
here this week .........................
took Sandy Hodi's eecond team. 
A field goal in to Us\^ sec- 
of to final in this touma- 
mat gave Morebeed High a wefi 
earned 17-16 victory. It marked 
the second consecutive year that 
Mordiead High's B team 
cup.
a nuisance with ttw re­
primanded: ’The next time I hear 
of you running shot machines
M. R. CHHBCH. 80VTH
February 2B was the tost day 
fo: securing 1988 motor vehicle 
bcenses. Motor vehicle owners 
who failed to secure the 1838 li­
censes may be prosecuted under 
sections 27398-2a and 2739g-5c, 
'hich provide that the owner of
motor vehicle operated upon 
the highways of Kentucky without 
a p^per license ^all be guilty 
of a' misdemeanor and upon 
VJctlon thereof must pay a fine 
bt not toss than SIO and not i 
than SIOO. Any Kentucky resident 
who owns a motor vehicle and ' 
erates it upon aeense plates 
another state is presumed to be 
guilty of violating the tow.
The tow impn»»g a duty upon 
policemen and other peace offic 
to enforce the motor vehicle li­
cense requirements. The Depgrt- 
ment of Revenue will be glad tc 
assist _peace officers in any legal 
manner in their effmis to see that 
all motor vehicles are properly 
Ucensed.
Nether the CorrffTiiasloner of 
Revenue nor any county court 
clerk has any right to extend the 
time for licensiag motor vehBUs. 
Only the Governor has this 
thnrity, and he granted no 
tension of time.
Carnival Queen Operators (M Road 
Houses Get Heavy 
Penalties In Court
Cases against persons charged 
with maintaining common idds- 
auces were the p
Mtoi Bath McKensle. of West 
Liberty, pictured above, waa elec­
ted by secret student bsUoUng as 
Queen of the Winter Carnival at 
Morehesd Conexe. She 
crowned tost week.
Many Indictments Retorsed 
For Alleged Openilloiis 
Of Common Noisaiuept
durinjr the first three dais eul 
•Jehetoj^
ctosh between to winners 
HitehinB-Wtochester match 
to Ruatel^-^ve wm tussle. The 
linal to sebednied at 8 o’clock Sa- 
»rday eveniag. Coaches voted 
dbwn to ida of a consolation
game. /
Locally, Breridnridge rutos fa­
vorite over Aditond. This senti- 
mot, however, wUl lUrely be re.^ 










SMidy Hook and Httektaa )
iipreaegt to Bcgton. bat on to' 
Kari« of aesan’i lecaeda and scores 
to himwsmeHt here appears to 
be pretty wd a wide open affair 
betwaa to other aU eloba.
OUve HHl booting to best re- 
eoed of aey LiimitMg dub with 
22 vieteicB and 4 dtoato is bound 
to be mOoned wto The Comets 
toic best chance
Dudley CaudiU To 
Talk At Conference
Rowan Circuit Court whic   
vened here Mnoday morning I 
fore Judge D. B. Caudill.
Gcorgerfialdridge was fined 8150 
and givqb 30 days in ioil for main- 
loining a common nuisance; Dick 
Mayes drew a $2S fine and 30 
days on the same charge. Reuben 
Comet plead not guil^ m to 
same charge and alter a Jonr 
'agreed the case waa continueo 
untU the next term on Ctomet's 
agreement to plead guilty and re­
ceive a tine of $100 and costs.
All of the above operate road 
houses in this county.
A jury failed to agree in to 
case of Allen Puckett charged 
with operating an automobile 
while intoxicated and the casu 
continued on good behavior.
Mgny Employera Have Not 
FUed RetimiB Ob Tkx- 
able Wkgeg
The United States Butdan of 
Intm BaWto at Washtogton.
orehead Banker Has Pa 
Oe Program Of Regioa- 
al Gathering
A fine of $50 and costs was 
assessed against Arlie Johnson, 
charged with shooting and wound- 
ing. Oscar Elehart, -charged with 
. obstructing justice, agreed to COQ^ - 
fesa and receive a $100 fine and 
costa at the next term of courL
 
Dudley Caudill, cashier of the 
Peoples Bank, Morehead, Ky.. will
be a speaker at the Regional Bank- 
ng Conference of Indiana 
light neighboring states, to be held 
at Indianapolia,^lnd., March 17-18 
under the auspices of to Ameri- 
cim Bankers Association, it is an­
nounced by Orval W. Adams, pres­
ident of to association. Mr Adams 
ncutive vice president of to
earn ki InfisniM Beeoae Ool|ec- 
tnrS.B.GleBnoverto!Brgeper- 
eenti^ M empioyeB) M Keetocky 
who have not yet filed lepccts. 
stewtaic taxaUe wagM paid to 
eatdoyes from July L 1837. to 
Decendkw 3L 1837. as reqnirod 
unto- to Federal Social Secivtty 
Act
Utah State Mattoeal Bank at SaU 
Laho City. Mr. CaudiU wiU oaak
. and wounding waa 
continued. A jury fined Jack 
Smith $150 and costs, finding him 
guilty of assault with a deadly 
weapon.
The grand Jury returned six 
true bills Tue^sy.
Earl McBraja was named 
foreman of to grand Jury. Other 
members are: N. L. Wdls, George 
McDaniel. Mort BDlngtoii, Z. J. 
Tuaaey, Albert Stmgill, Taylor 
Mdhtoots, T. H. CaadOl, J. 
M. Jennings. Milford Binlon. W. B. 
Stidham and J. H. Beyncflda.
Petit jury 1 is eompeoed of: 
wmiam Rney, O. R. <
SfiThas been 
eklled ta Ascuss to htpadening of 
banking service, is expected to at­
tract several hundred bankers for
The iDTom type of wiU
be tclloered with
terri-
Ject to TlHe vm of to Fednid 
Social Security Act appradmately
day by M. E. Vaughn, manager of 
to Lexliigta floki «>»« of to 
Social Security Board.
-This yaar and next to em-
ployee and employer coottnoe to
contribute one per cat each for
oid-aga insaEance.” Mr. Vaughn 
added.
“One per cat is ddeducted from
in yaan to draw a tkket tn Lex- 
o. Howevar, In ttds seetton, 
balance at to doptng is for 
ry aHfaough OUve 
Blit beat to Rad Savllt twice
during to B
_ _ of all persons who m
oiployed in
by to Sodai Security Act A like 
•nmunt is added by to employe, 
to combined contributions being 
sat to to United SUtes Collec­
tor of totonal Revem* earii quar­
ter. instead of monthly aa hereto­
fore.
“Catributions for to l}rst three 
months of 1838 are due not later 
ton A^ 30< under this agree- 
mat" Mr. VauMin said.
He said to Social Security act 
provides for a increase in ot- 
ptoyer-employee conttibutias to 
cat starting January 1.1% p« 
1840.
&inday. March 13th. at 8:45 the 
Metodlst church school will of­
fer an interesting program qo “It
wo^ machines, it’s going to be Works.” The program will include
... .--------- ’scripture readings and testimonies
of patriarchs of old as weU as
e you don’t know it Earl 
May is the Ud who is taWag those
action pictures which you 
M oftvrsee in the Louisville Cour­
ier Journal A large number of 
daily newspapers lost year printed 
to unusual photograph Mr. May 
took (rf his child and a colored 
AIM going ,<at it tooth and toe- 
aaa .The pictur« appeared aboid 
to time BCax Baer was ready to 
dimb into to ring '
Louis.
to testimonies of modem 
eiples.
There will be ample opportun­
ity for to atire congregation 
to testify by song and word. Sev­
eral musical numbers will also 
be given, arlth to story of the 
hymn.
Everyone U Invited.
Mr. and Mrk Ceol Fraley have 
thiee boys old enmigh to play 
and anotor tot may
be to fontast of to lot but loeks
to hri^ had age to partoim as
- - ■ district ----------------*
_kaea last waak Charias Fialay 
Mtvad a qt^rtaaandiip award;
.aiM Bari Scott TMav a 
.a%»B«MaMMaagai
ratas under to
aation laws reach I 
thia year.
2S per cat have fiuied to fUa 
tarns « Forms SS-2 and SS-2a 
with to CoUactor for this period. 
Theae ficirea are signiflrmt aa 
to oiploycn who have tailed to 
“ - ...................... returns
vorifism over witAi— in toic 
first round game. A 
have wa IS strolgM _ 
have a aeasw's recced of 17 vic­
torias and 8 loaaea. Winchester’s
victory over ML Sterling, Ces
Kentiidcy Conference thampions, 
in district play, boosted to Clark 
Countians’ stock. On paper, bow- 
dapageS—
lycenm Program b 
Schedoled Monday
In Regioa V. which ia the so­
cial security jmlt under which 
the Lexington office is operated, 
three states, Ohio, Michii 
Theend Katucky. ’ i iganratent
Mrs. Alberta Pieten Hannum. 
a writer and lecturer of rare abil­
ity. subtle humor, and perwmal 
charm, will lecture In to College 
Auditorium at 7:30 P. M.. Mon­
day, March 14.
Her subject will be “The Hid- 
da Way”—the hidda way to w 
enchantment which is thoroughly 
America and yet set apart from 
al* else in the wosld. By means 
of a valuable North Carolins 
mountain diary kept tnm to end 
of the revolution up to the be­
ginning of the World War, 
BoTronro gives a folk faistory of 
the whole southern highland re­
gion which
compensation laws of these states 
provide the following state con-^ 
tributla rates for 1838: Michigan, 
employers 3 per cat; Ohio em­
ployers. 2.7 per cat; Katucigr 
employers X7 per caL employees 
*1 all three states 
three-tenths i
freshing, humorous — and. above 
aU. surging with the ebb and flow 
of life.
Studats and faculty will 
admitted on activity tickets; to 
general public for twaty-flve and 
fiftea cats.
1 per cat. In <
PRBAC^O t
lone per cat ia payable 
'united States Collector of Inter­
nal Revenue.
Thera will be no prei«hing 
vices at to Beptlst Chwr* Sun­
day due to to fact tot to audi­
torium te underiDing repelrs.
Sunday -Sch<«i and B. T. U.Wrfil 
be brid as uaueL
TABOI TO MOBPIIAL 
Mrs. Bdbart ioliua was Tuabed 
to a Le
BOTB MeCULLOCGH HAS 
ATTACK or AmNDK
Boyd Idkullougb. of Feirbanka 
at to Kratyfcy
Fin Brick Company, HaMenum., 
waa taka to to SL Joaepb Boe- 
pltal at Lesdngtan thia week suf­
fering from a atttdc of appa- 
dlritis. -He had not hea 
m up tmta yesterday, bttt is un-
have in tbrir employ approximate­
ly 25JieO persons for whom no 
wa^ repvte have bea rpeeived.
The CoOecto pointed out it is 
^ to interest of to . employer, 
as well as to employe, to have 
this infocmatkm sat to to Ced- 
lector without further delay. Em- 
playas will save toniaelves to 
neecattty of^vlng to make
I to' their employes or 
survivers of deceased otployea,
A fpatae of the coferenee will 
bea public meeting for bank cus- 
tomen to be held at to close of 
the conference Friday evening, 
Bfarch 18, to which to cush 
of banks will be invited.
Thia forum will be addressed by 
Merle Thorpe, natloaially Imown 
editor of Natia's
mat officials if toy are i
e reports
to to U. S. Collector of Internal 
Revaue.
Collector Glenn pointed out tot. 
to receive old-age benefits under 
the provisions of the Social-Se­
curity Act, it is
lye be credited on the re­
cords of to Social Security Board 
with to amount of wages he has 
anted. He pointed out that to 
infonnatian concerning^ to 
amounts paid a employe Is re­
ly by faenkefe tax this s 
7. who will q>eah torn 
indprint of experience in 1
Ptadk BaO, BstOl Seeto Ariter 
CautBR. D. A. JOaA C. W. Hbek. 
E. E. Elam. Carl Crabtree and 
mck Brown. ,
Petit fury 2 ia waposed oC: 
Ora James, Eal tihtte. Ed Fan­
nin, Jerry Lewis. G. M. BMl. Jam 
SUnaoo. J. W. Dvste. Cut BBtete- 
tanon. WiUtem EUridge,. B. A. 
Muniia. J. C. rtymn^adj^nte
222 Rowan Farmers 
Receive Over $10,000
S. J. Litto, Treasurer of the 
Rowa County Agricultural Con- 
servaUMi Association, has received
checks amavntinrto 810^460^9 
in paymat to 222 farmers and 
their tenats-for their participa­
tion in to 1837 Agricultural Con- 
•ervation Program.
AU payees have bea notified 
that their checks are at the County
abo\
Rowa County Farmers. Local 
farmers seceived about $2,900 
worth of 43 per cent phosphate in 
La of paymats, .naking the total
calculate the benefits 
der old-age insurance which the 
gevernmot has obligated itself to 
pay workers when they reach the 
age of SS, or to their estates In the 
evat of their death. It is. there­
fore. importent to the employe that 
the taxes deducted from his wag- 
by the employer and the 
amount of taxable, wages he re­
ceived are promptly reported to 





A -meeting of Rowa County 
Farmers was held at to More- 
nead City HaU. Tuesday, March 
8th. at which lime toy heard a 
;talk on SoU Building by S. C. 
Jones of to CoUege of Agricul­
ture, T.»wtnftnn, Ky. The tenners 
who attended wera those who
in tti^X^ building program of 
'CoonUr. Thera were thirty-five
fHton'presol The speaker was 
Introduced by CouDtyiLgent Chas. 
L. GotL
Federal Revaue .Agents confis­
cated six moonshine stills
qualities of mash beer andrge : 
iyegal whiskey in raids in thia 
section during the past week.
WCMI MAY HOLD f 
BROADCi^T OF GAME
Radio • statia WCMI. Ash­
land, will probably broadcast 
the Breckinridge Training 
School-Ashlad High game 
here Friday afternoon in the 
IRth Regional basketbaU • tour-
namat
James Kyler. manager of to 
Ashland station, in a letter 
written to W. E. Crutrtier of to 
Independat staff this wc^ 
Mr. Kyler aU games that Aab- 
land play in the Roteoal wlU 
Be carried • over WCBC 
to broadcast According to 




cording to records in the office of 
United States Commissioner J. W. 
RU^-.
Those arrested, ail of whom 
filled $500 bonds for the:r appear­
ance in Federal Court at Catletls- 
burg were:
Henry S. Biggs, of Carter CouV 
near OUve Hill setting up and 
operating an illegal still
John Stamper and Ruby 
Stamper, brothers, of OUve Hill, 
setting up and operating and pos- 
sessfon of 6 gallons of 
' Raymond Hardin ad Luther
Clayton Skaggs of BUiott coun- ^reSa Roee," a co 
ty, aettlng up and operating. / arts by Jay Tobias. 
Barve Tharnaberry. BoWn It ia hoped tha<
county, letting up astd operating.
Officers who participatod in to 
raids were: R. t. Bevins. D. H 
Kee6n and E. M. Stetam.
Bmslir4-tdiili
HaiM^gimzed
Brushy 4-R Qub was held Ba-. 
turday afternoon, March 8. 
pioximateiydS club lai iiiliii^Msi 
bea enrolled mott of whoo^W 
presat at to nweUag. MBM of 
the mesnberr-Jive .in Johaon or 
Little Briiihy S^ool Di»tete.
Officers were eleeted for to 
year. Bazri SUdom was 
elected presidat, George Good- 
paster was elected v........................
Opal Litton was elected aecietery. 
Lucille Litton and Gla Good- 
paster were elected cheer lenders 
and Thelma Litton was elected 
news reporters.
The Clith leaders are Mrs. 
Wheeler Epperbart and Mrs. S. 
J. Uttoo. Meetings will be held 
at the Little Brushy school bouse.
County Agat C. L. Goff dis­
cussed ^laos for the year
several games.
MeeUngs will be held montUy 
on the First Saturday at 1:30 pT
Fish And Game
Group Will Meet
aiid.«ame Commission which wiU 
meet in the Sciace Building a' 
the Morehead State Teachers Col­
lege. The publictos bea cordial­
ly invited. /Sr
The Senior daas et to Breck­
inridge Training School hsa cboaa 
its annual play. It is to be “Cin-
” medy in toee
at trygute may 
be held thb week and to pra- 
duetta gotta under way. So ter 
no date has bea set te to per-
i.
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Thuraday Morning. March 10. 1938
HOW IS
BUSINESS TODAY?
‘‘Stacnant” is the most descriptive word that 
can be applied to the present industrial situation. 
Last year ended on an extreme low, and during 
January them was a moderate rise, with the favor­
able factors outnumbering the unfavorable. The 
month of February brou^t a levelling-off. in im­
provement, and the last week for which statiWics 
are available shows a small decline in the business 
indicators, largely mused by another sharp drop ^ 
,;teel pipductioa. Few industries have shown bet­
tered production records, and a great many are un- 
chang^ operating on or close to the levels obtain­
ing at the end of February.
The price situation continues to be one of the 
most disturbing factors. President Roosevelt has 
said, in a pms conference, tat he believes in- 
doslry should reduce prices and at the same time 
kssp wages at present levels. In some fields, the 
public is showing a disinclinatiisi to pay current 
prices, and a{«ieari to balleve the price structure 
risould adapt itself to the drop in business. On the 
Otar band, the bulk of boinesa leaders are ex­
tremely afraid of major price drt^ teeling that 
tn ta kag run this arauld make^lfe probi 
iitWiWni' am more dUBcnltl' are
^ lifiap'J goods WOldd have to be iwUtlp r*.- 
flMled fn tower-smge ndn. Md ft it a c 
tat widapmart p/^-cuts would be the caum of an 
i amount of unrest st this tiu Ita Ad-
of body, spirit, and mind tat may one day lift man­
kind into ah era of eternal youthfulness.-
Dr. Stern’s discovery, bt course. U just ofie droo 
towards filling the mythicsl fountain of youth. And 
yet, it would be amusing, wouldn't i^ if old Ponce 




"Can ya gimme a dime for a cup'a coffee?" 
Those words, symbols of unemployment and hope­
lessness. are heard all too often on the nation's 
streets during the winter months. With seven mil­
lion men on the .die lists, less than half are 
receiving federal aid. The remaining millions face 
the spectre of unemployment without the helping 
hand of government
Such a fact would not have seemed startling 
in the days of "rugged individualism.” But today, 
whether we like it or not a new philosophy of 
lief fills the nation. Such words as "indigent'' and 
•’needy" are on thetr way Into the. purgatory of for- 
gotta words. Relief has shed its charity rags and 
donned,the robes of social justice- The unemployed 
of 1938 have learned to ask, not for a cup of coffee, 
but tor <a dollar dinner.
The demand tor $3,000,000,000 in new relief 
funds voiced by John L. Lewis is in line with this 
sort at to inking. The CIO leader reports tat only 
1431.961 of ta 7.000.000 unemployed are listed 
the WPA ToBs. What he asks, is being (tone to 
take care of toose other iniliions?
The sndti-mmion dobar reUef budget like the 
^>daf, we seta destined to Jhave with us always. 
Ita oueBiployed have come to greet Uncle Sam 
with an expectant "Welcome. Godfather!" Raving 
accepted that post the good unde cannot now resign 
the position. The idle millions, taught to reach into 
the federal pocket for dollars, will never again be 
satisfied with a "gimme a dime" policy.
A bright side to the picture! There does indeed 
a to be a definite rift in the dark (douds of un- 
employment With a business up-swing in full 
sweep.-every dollar paid out in wages is a dollar 
ived in WPA funds. Every new man on the pay­
roll is one name Ie» on the relief roll. With spring 
time giving every evidence nf being up-swing-time. 
the reUef showers may soon give way to the flower­
ing growth of sjving bpsiness.
Sunday 
School Lesson




Suppose that on 
nearly
given day. we rounded up 
American men. womsi 
diildren. herded them into a field, and there pro­
ceeded to. slaughter them. Suppom that-at the mtat 
time, we woonded. bUnded, crippled -and other
. a tat. i
r cmapalgCwN^ b........................ is ap-1
parotty tievtfw**) to break prices In eertaii^liiMS by 
the elii^BBtieo of coo^iracses in restraint « trade, 
coning so soon cm the beds of the NRA wWt made 
price-fixing and planned economy legally obliga­
tory, has added to Oie general cunftaion. In briet it 
IS demanded tat business pay higher wages and at 
the s^ tim seU ite products fcg lea.
I SHat bbsinsa briels-'ti follow:
STOTORS: Production is staying at 
tieely low toveL.Typieal expertae^ is tat otGener- 
al Motors, triUd) s(M 63,006 units in JamAo^
• aihinst 93,000 in the same month last year, ‘-ra^e 
» reporteii; casing 0$^ uafat<dr probledi is Kone
RETAIL ‘IRAIHS: Holding up better tlta ,wa 
and is operating, on a guii^wrativ
, substani^y above manufactnrisg industry. 
r figuito toow a slight decQne.
INVEMTCBIES: Exce^vely'heevy in some fields 
at the otd of last y«ar. The situation is improving 
it is eathnated that at the end «t Jmni^ in- 
vantories in gaaerti vm aimost down to the-ea^- 
1936 leveL. Inventories of consumers' goods,*ol 
coarse, are dedining much more rapidly than in- 
veatOries of dunUe goods.
EMPLOYMENT: Still dropping, as the growing 
demand in Congress for more relief spending testi­
fies. Further, many thousands of workers are now 
n a part-time basis in industries which are op­
erating but two or three days a week. These work­
ers are not included in the unemployment totals, 
but toeir purchasing power has suffered a heavy 
reduction. -
CREDIT; Bank loans and doriand deposits have 
been steadily dedining. Business eek says, "lliere 
is a atroBg feeling in banktog drdes that a restora­
tion of toe farmer volume of bank securities and 
' depodts is a necessary part of any recovery-"
^ SECURITIES: Have been following a genUy 
up-ud-down curve, with the general tendency 
downward. Turnover has been extraordinarily smal>, 
on a recent day touching a four-year low. This is 
a reflection at the general uneasines of both in­
vestors Slid spei.ulstors.
OUTLOOK: Gist of most of the general business 
»nagMiny« forecasts is that there will be resumption 
of » jlow beflarment in about three weeks. When 
it comer to the long-term outlook, you can find 
almost as many opinions M there are spokesmen in 
too heavily populated business of prognostication.
THE FOUNTAIN 
OF YOUTH
In most of the years both before and after that 
day when Ponce de Leon started the original Florida 
suwT> nan has searched for something that tv-'1 
postpone the creaking bones and feeble steps of age— 
a fountain of youth.
Today, under the guiding hand of medical sci­
ence. one further step has been made towards a 
youthfol old age. Speaking before the Pan-Ameri­
can Medical Assodation in Havana. Dr. E. L. Stern 
recent^ revealed that syntoetic vitamin Bt, when 
injected directly into the spinal columns of aged 
persoBS. ipft them "aetually rejuvenated and much
Horrible? Impoesible? I
barbarians? Of cgum it is—but, In effect, that Is 
what happens on American highways evmy year. 
•Fba slau^iter doeost occur on a day, but over
365 days. And instead of natng the yictims with 
shell and rifle fire, and gas and geraades, we um 
that wen known servant of mankind whkb can also 
be a monster of deetnictlan-ta automobile,
_ It an Biiplaae falls and UDa t0 paoBle 
is headBBed fBraugbbot toe ceuntry and udDiaiw 
fee) a snse of horrer. 11 a ab^ dnks and fifty dto. 
the enfire world kaowa it in a tew and
and pestle die Itbrribly as- a result, wa note toe 
fact absently, and turn the page-to the eoBtic stripe.
Our people are criminally negligent in driving 
automobiles. And America is erimmaHy ccsnpU- 
cenl in Ite attitude of more or less bored indifler- 
s toward toe accident toD.
Juggernaut is no more—but the automobile more 
^n ftrifllls its gory role.
SPY
STORIES
Apparently America llasn’t gone to war after all 
letimes lately belligerent and bitter words no less 
than a rush lo arm have nude U ^ear tat the 
“wtrtd Struve" between Faseten and Communism 
was about to be settled- somewhere- between the 
and Roddes. "War Ti th the Air,” a 
magazme headline declares. It has seemed toat about 
all that was seeded for open hostilities was a first- 
class spy story. And right on sdiedule the story 
appears.* Only to fiU flat!
It makes a few headlines, but for the most part 
very cody received. Why? Is it because some peo­
ple are'suspicious enou^ to think that exposure at 
this time fits very w'ell with s new arms program? Is 
it because e flood of spy stories, fictional and his­
torical, have made this exploit appear rather tame? 
Is it that millions of Americans know tat espionage 
regular part of friendly Intemationai relations 
and are confident tat (he efficient work of Aroeri- 
spies in other countries balances anything for­
eign agents may do?
Probably a better explanation is that Ameicana 
4» not really as alarmed or as tgdligerent as their 
newspapers. There is stiB a basiejense of security 
in the United States. Even talk of a "two-ocean 
navy" has not anticipated immetoate invasion .from
Europe. And many Ameriesms are actively combat­
ing the belief that they must dioose between two 
evils, Pasejm or Communism. They are attempting
still much I'esa insane than th^“nehra" would appear 
to make it They are endeavoring to keep toata- 
thinking po^tiveiy peaceful.




With tat passion for change so c 
modern government, Washington'has ji
that the famed Indian Head nickle wdl be Just an­
other example of, the vanitoing American by the 
end of 1936.
Using a $1000 prize as bait, the Treasury is 
already seeking new designs to replace the bison 
and Indian <m the buffalo nickle. The coming of 
the white man will at last be culminated when the 
classic features of Thomas Jefferson replace the 
btiffaio's Van Dyke beard on the twentieth pvt of 
dollar.
A modem strean^ed nickle should fit nicely 
into ton 1938 pocket ..^ly a confirmed cynic would 
suggest that any sur^&h enei milaide'm Was 
1 in making ttngton might better be expended
nickle bigger in purchasing power instead of, bet­
ter in looks. ^
Wbai this country weds is a good fic nickle!
LESSON TEXT—Mart 6:30-44. 
GOLDEN TEXT—Give ye them 
to eat Mark '6:37.
PRIMARY TOPIC—When Jesus 
Fed a Hungry Crowd.
Jtnnc« TOPIC—A Boy's Part 
in a Great' Miracle.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR 
TOPIC—Sharing What We Have.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT 
TOPIC—Providing for the Needs
of AU-
VMy'God ahaU supply all yxnir 
needs according to the riches in 
glory by Christ Jesus"—Phil. 4:19. 
Such is toe assurance of God’s 
Word, ^nintlees Christians have 
proved it to be true that they may 
trust God to supply every need 
—temporal or spiritual.
The lesson for today first pre­
sents the disciples as they had 
come back from their preac 
expedition and pcestatted to 
Lord Jesus a rep^ of their stew­
ardship in ministering the bread 
of life to the spiritaaliy needy. He 
invites them to a place apart 
from the busy walks of doily life 
for a time of communion and 
rest The multitude would not 
be denied, buwever. and follow 
our Lord to the desert place. Rav­
ing taught then. Jesus has op­
portunity to instruct His disciples 
in the important ministry of sup­
plying for those in need the bread 
for their bodies.
L The hflnlitij ef toe Brad 
of Lite.
Reports of accomplishments . 
the field of Christian wort— al­
though sometimes an earnest
prepared tor the purpose of im- 
presaing men and seeking their 
financial aaaistance. The read re­
port is the one whkh disciples 
make .to their Lord. It *concema 
two vital pointe.
1. “What they had done”—v. 
30. V
Ofie of toe temptations which 
face the preacher and teacher of 
Christian truth u to avoid nn- 
pleasant and difC^lt problems 
by steady ^oaaiming the truth 
and dofng nothing about .the out­
working of that truth in daily 
living. It sounds very ptous to 
say tat we win praeat the Wmd, 
and let It do its own wort, hot
with atn and dteoeder In 





tort, and help by the church which 
too busy building tip a vast 
i totion or a beautiful order 
orahip. the common peemie 
have rapmuted to (hw appeal of 
politidal leaden who have provid­
ed a subetHote far whet the (Swreh
should have given toem.
Serious thoughts, are these. It 
win not do for ns to "send them 
away" from toe church mpty 
hearted and empty handed. Oir 
Lord says—
2. “Give ye than to e9t—v. r.
Reekoning hastily at what a 
amaB boy had 'brought tor his 
luneb—trust an alert by to be
is
!ar, and
ftrate that H Is impoadMe to feed 
this r^ttorrog. Logic It sueb 
a devastating tiling when it oper­
ates apart Cram faith in God. They 
wer eabsetateiy right in their 
sofiing and in fbefr.. calcidat
but they had forgotten toe___
factor tat really counted. Jesus 
was there, and Jeans is God, and 
Old is cmnipoteM.
"Re enmmenrted . . 1 and 
they did tthamT—v. 39. 4i 
When God speaks an the Bmfta- 
tibns of the a 
the needs of men are fiiily r 
with "twelve baskete full of frag­
ments'' left over!
Note the orderly manrw»r ip 
which our Lord met this nfataH/w. 
Five tboueud men. arith women 
and children to swell the throng, 
were seated on the grass. Jesus 
took the loaves and fishes and 
blesKd them. You who forget to 
return thanks at the table, notice 
toat uniet and meaningful act 
Then Re brtece the loavei and 
divided the Qshea. No dottot they 
................................ the dtedpla
pamed them out to toe people. 
God is able to do that wy thing 
era in our day. Not perbapa to 
luattoe aame maimeF. but sur^
a. "What they bpd taughf’-
AUTO LOANS 
110.06 to n,ooo*
ANT TEAR MAKE OR MODS. 
L Na.
$. Meatgages Refluawed 
4. Vaad Car to 
K Flrat and Semid 
to CorisOtoyBaem
I. Loaaa Mode to 15 Mtoatea.






beUeves, it is What be does 
tat counts. The 
Christian character ' is Christian 
doctrine, and therefore toe dtocl- 
pie of Christ must know what to 
teach.
n. tWe XlBtotry ar OaOy BsMto
Jesui found no rest 
multitudes followed Him to 
otiier Ode of the lake.
those who serve Him have mar­
veled as (hey ^ve seen tat “Ut- 
tia U much when God is to it” 
Let thpae who labar in difficuH 
places with limited resources take 
heart—and trust Uod.
Mrs. Bess AneU,.at <
Ohio, is visiting 1 
Sue Henry, Bfra. E. H. Tomlin- 
.Mrs. L. C. &ward thU
weei^
Alma Beflamy, at West 
Libe^, visited BIr. and Mrs. Dub
it Adf Get Reeulto. ' BeUamy Saturday.
(lisciples begin to be concerned 
about bow this great multitude 
is to be fed. They follow the 
of the- flesh anti de-
1. "Send them away"—v. 36.
The church has followed their 
example in dealing with the so­
cial problems of the.people down | 




BIOREHE.AD ON V. 8. 6# KENTUCKY
NOTICE
The American Independent 
Workers of Eastern Koitw^ is 
closing up its business.
L R STINSON, Pres.
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• CHOICE MEATS 
Friday Saturday
POKELOIN lb.2Se
Whole, hall, end cut Ctmtae Cut Chapa to^ 39e
PORK BUTTS lb.22e
GOOD- WITH KRAUT '
LONGHORN CHEESE A. 21e
•WBCONSIR YT'ATE BRAND
MEAT LOAF b. 20e
OLD FASHIONED
BACON ib. 28c
CORN KING. MACHINE SUCED lb. 90c
GROUND BEEF Ib. 2Sc
ECONOMICAL
LONG BOLOGNA Ib. i7e
FOR A QUICrf-LUNCH
JUMBO BOLOGNA Ib. 16c
FOR SANDWICHES
LOIN STEAK Ib. 30c
TENDER, JUICY
ROUND STEAK Ib. 20c
GbvT. INSPECTED
RIB ROAST Ib. 2Sc
branded beef
CHUCKROAST -Ib. 23c
FROM CHLAJN FED STEERS
Lemon Juice 9 cans
RcaI PlBvor ^






Shredded Wheat J pkgs. Mp
Good with freah frgit *
wx9c






Scouring: Cleanser 2 cans 
Soap Powder Os'm'lbVsIdr
2LBnrcPkga.29e^ Octagon"**
Octagron Soap Chips Am
2 Large Pkgto 39e SmaDpkg.^^
•Soper Suds small pkg. Qia
2 Large Pkgs. 37e >
WEEK-END SPECIAI^ 
Titan. FrL
BOTAL ANNE CHERRIES 2y,pm9»t 
DEL MONTE
GBE^ BEANS 2 Nto t CMA 2le
KEfUCaCE CUT ___
STANDARD PEAS 111
CREAM THEM FOR DDOm 
ROMAN BEANS . 3 Rto 20e
PUT THEM ON YOOB BCENU
TOMATOES Standard 3No.2cana20e
SOLID PA»
DRIEDC^WIOTS . N«.2dvSe 
WITH PEAS
USCO TALL MILK Zjaim ibc
FOR COOKINC OR TABLE V
NEAPOLITAN CREAMS 18e
N. B. C. TASTY AND TEMPTING 
GRAHAM CRACKERS Wk ITe
N. B. C. HONEY MAID \
BLACK BERRIBs ^ 2 cm »c 





Granulated Soap 9 97fi
Octagon ^Ig.b’iB^*^
Palmtdive Soap cake
Soap of BcBotifol Women ^
Super Suds special deal 
Concentrated. 1 package at regn- 





Tumeric Powder sift tin O*
McO>nnidi's Be. Bnd T*
Paprika sift tin Q»
McCi>nDick-s Bee Braid -•
Baked Beans 218-oz. c’ns 25ff 
encumber Pickles ft e
Heme. Fresh
USCO Preserves 3-lb. jar Cee.
Assorted Flayors WWV
lb 17c
---------®- - -a— - ■ - ^ 72 »w- pag. itic -V----
UNITED
SUPPLY COIWPANY
HALDEMAN STORE BALDEHAN, KT.
College 
ToRegioBal
(CooUnoed trartt Pk«a Om) 
«v«r, HitdkiBs hu an aver bcntr 
,pcrc«ntMe S arlna mi 
'kmm Hlteturia hu not met u 
■tiff o^naition at
THE M^BHgADJWPBPENDEWTx Page tira
cnurso is m» tefc bora» of
the toaraanant. It is racBUed Oiat 
Camarga handed Joraddaridge the 
word beating the Batfata tutfated 
aQ season and also holds a vl^ry 
over ML SterUag. However, V>th 
of tbaae wins ware achieved oirthe 
small Camargo Qoor. where the
Bontgomerr Countiaas have been 
invincible lor three years. Ca- 
margo's play In the district tour.-
-------•» wB« far
Now SOMontfas OM
190 Pnwf Keatwlv Whiaky
0-L-D M -T -T-S
SaM Esalissleely ta Bawaa Canty by
S & W DISPENSARY
OriMj BulMliis |
nasnent at Winchester 
(ram sloudty. however, leaving the 
^presston that they may have to 
be reckoned with.
During the season Camargo won 
14 games-and lost 3; Sandy Hook 
broke even in contesU while 
BusmU won IS and lost 7.
Getting back to the opening 
game between Breckinridge and 
Ashland, which wiU likely attract 
fans than the Worehead
both teams finished much stronger 
than they started this year. Ash­
land voa IS games, lost 7 and tied
PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS
Fresh from
THE SPRING (GROVE DAIRY
rsM it-r-*
tMUwwmt M Twm Wamm Dallr Or Ab Om rmrwtaw StmK 
Bnrra’r GrreCTj
cuon CMriMS sarsir cmohjv




and has lost S times. Ashland pos­
sibly has played the harder sche­
dule, for Breck had some soft ones 
tossed in with their better oppo- 
nents.
These teams met once doring 
the season. Brack winning here 
by 20-17. Adtland was in a slump 
at that time,'however. Breck has 
shown more as the season ad­
vanced and the fact that the Eag­
lets are admittedly money players 
turning In their best game when 
the chips are dosra and the stakes 
art hi^ plus the fact the 
land's showing in the
WE CARRY ALL THE BRANDS
S & W DISPENSARY
CASKEY BLDG. MAIN STREET
FOR SALE
U. S. Certified Baby Chicks 
Kentucky’s ONLY BREEDER to srio Na­
tional Contests. All cockrels R 0. P. 
pediDeed. Bred 15 years fer productUm 
:wrt egridw hr-7iw«o*6« sW PVffi- 
greeing. Large body sBbA Blpodt^t^ 
Stuied chicks, poRe^ cockerels. Chicks 
9c np. Write for folder.
rtrict*^^s 
■ victoriesand flaate of their dist ict not u claasy nor their i  
as decisive u anticipated, is tte 
reason that ttie Morebead club 
hu been instaUed as a slight fa­
vorite.
As Is usual ea<^ year the se­
lection of officials tocdt more time 
yesterday then in sH other mat-
ten reU^ to the bolding of the 
tourney. Of 14 otScials original­
ly placed before the coaches, 13 of 
the officials w«e stricken off. 
Dalton Williams of Louisville won 
uraniroously while tiandy Hook 
withdraw Its obJecUon to Earl 
WeDman of Huntington, with tAe 
result that these two were picked.
All teams with the exception of 
Ashland and Ruasell will be quar- 
tered in Thompson Hall. The Tom- 
cats and Red Devils wiU have 
a in the New BJen’s HaH 
the east end of the campus. Teams 
a-ill be entertained from Friday 
morning until Sunday iBeming re­
gardless whether they win or lose.
CUck Lane is tournament m 
ger. AH games will beaplayed 
Central Standard Ume.
The coach of each of the c 
peting teams was present at the 
drawing. This list included Curt 
Davis, of Sandy Hook; Lyman 
Ginger. Winchester: Bob Cropen- 
baker. Camergo: Ernie NeA ers. Ot- 
Hill; J. W. Fultz. Hitchins; Er­
nie Chattm. Ashland; Lloyd Pat­
terson. RuusselL and Bobby 
Laughlin, Morebead.
Admission t aeverybody at ead) 
session will be flfty cents. Season 
general admission tickeU will sell 
for 31.30 and season reserved seat 
tickets will be $2.00. No single ad­
mission reserved seat tickets will 




















FOR SALE: THE FOLLOWING AT ABSOLUTB AUCTION:
.1 Omfo&^Aatiqm TaWe, Mirror, CnMestleka, WaU^
1 Operatfiw T9We (Hiyiieiwi’B).
TtTdte EdumI Cabioet of Sbalvaa 
Wkfctr Se^ ^et
Lar*e Porch RoefcioK Cha^
FwndjiS with revolving interior. CoU for fee watei cooler.
H«vy Oak Lhrfiig Room Table
SetSltee. Rocker and siraighi arm e^ir. Inported CUmm graaa. 
5 Oak Arm Chaii^ leather geats-Office fonutnre
Solid Mahogany Bedroom Suite. Bad, springs mnttreaa, chifferobe, drewer
Solid Mah^uy^^skw Table iuid Chalr-I^fple mirrors.
2 Large Cream Color Jardinlcrs 
SoUd Mahogany China Cabinet 
Leather Couch
Large Heatrola- In excellent conditi^ -
Sifter Sewing Machine (drop head. In exeeUent conditioii.)
5 Oak Dtetag Boom Cbaira 
8 Oak Straight Chairs
I "" ■ 0"' ««
2 V««. Pfct™, 1
AUCTiONEER-JUDGE E. C. KIMBRELL
ing a 
Gov,
have kept close step with bud-i As a result, a newBOl was writ-
ment of BO«mie 
ment of FlMpce before the year' 
started. j
A study of the current monthly; 
report of the Department of Fi-^
Rules Cominittee. and even that 
draft failed to coincide with the 
views of many members of the 
Pouse of Representatives. Before
nance shows that actual general.;, ^as finally passed in substan- 
expenditura fund receipts for the ltu|i5y me same ftjrm Morford 
eight month period up to March | wrote iU it was subjected to a 
I. 1838, were only 323,004.83 short barrage of more than 50 amend- 
of the original budget estimate. nients. AmendmenU acceptable to 
General fund receipts — those Mortord and the governor were 
used for genecsl operating expeo-j adapted by the House and mew­
ses of the state govetmment—- porated in the bill. The others 
amounted to 317.802,091.20 for | were rejected, 
the eight months. The pre-Qscall “The bill as finally passed and 
year budget estimate was 317.-i enacted into law with Govermr 
825.096J13. Actual recelpU, in-1 Chandler’s approval can weU be 
eluding 3129437 SB in non-revenue I described as one that meets the
I. ww .417 _| three basie principles of good leq-
i islatioD," Mortord stated today. 
fQj. i “It gives first consideration to
The USb Of brick in buildfaC 
walks makes it powible to sel^t a 
color that wiU blend witj^4to . 
house. A brit^ walk ahoold^^ 
a foundation of at least 2>4 iR^hes 
of concrete, and the spaces be­
tween the bricks should be tilled 
with concrete or sand. ____ _





all funds the state took in 355.- 
936,741.21 during the eight-month 
period. Revolving, trust and agen­
cy luods accounted for 374S5,- 
863.19, the state road fund 315.- 
931439.29, the federal road fund 
3247.147.13. the bridge bond sink- 
ing fund 31479,594.16. the q>ecial 
deposit trust fund 3423,678.10, the 
state- insurance fund 346446J5 
lent compen-1 the, unemploy.......
satlon-fund 36.2l9.381.68.
Alcohol taxes and licenses was 
the only graup in the general 
fund that feU below tee budget 
estimates and hxnn all other sour­
ces the actual yield was higher
Capitol
Comments
The eleventh session of tee Ken­
tucky General Assembly since 
Governor Laftooa'*s opening 
slon In 7932 was off to a flying 
start this week.
Indicationi were it would 
notorious by its lack of activity 
Thera are several reasons for thiE, 
but the main one is the approach- 
senatorial campaign between 
. A. B. Chandler and Alben 
W. Barkley for tee latter’s seat 
It the United States Senate.
With the campaign likely to be 
tee hottest the sUte has had in 
many a searan, and every vote 
likely to be a vital factor, the 
Stete administration is not anx­
ious to sponsor any leglalation 
-that might make the boys baric 
home araund the court bouses un­
happy. The court houae'poli- 
ticiana. while not generally given 
any too much considefation araund 
Prankfiort, are the fair-haired boys 
these days, becauae they have a 
facility for eomlling the votes 
in their own bailiwicks and 
votes are naidii and wanted by
general public and throws omund 
the liquor business safeguards to 
whicb the pubUc is enUUed.
It also protects the revenues of 
the state by providing for certain 
payment of aU licenses and taxes 
levied on the liquor industry.
Lastly, it recognizes that tee 
liquor, industry is a legitimate in­
dustry and as such is entitled to 
the same consideration any other 




Reds. Buff Or- 
pbington. Jersey White Giania. • 
C. Mottled Aneonas. White am 
Black Minorcaa. White and Brmm 
‘Tbem
makes no attempt to dgive busi- tee country.
than the estimates.
of tee State, but
i w . .. T. other hand takes cognizance of tee
M «l. 0» Ini Bet: „ Kraluok, the liquor
industry is a big industry and 
should be subjected to control 
and regulation and permitted to 
legally enjoy the same rights 
any other legi3 BASIC PRINCIPLES IN
NEW UQUOR BILL
(Continued from page I.) 
mittees, wrote a new bill This 
new draft drew the fire of Gov­
ernor CbandlCT. Revenue Comimi- 
sioner James W. Martin, and Mor- 
fbrd and the Research Depart­
ment __
The (act that Morford's ideas 
were embodied in tee finished bill 
without substaotial change was 
generally considered as a personal 
victory for Moriord in view of 
the presanre UitHlgnt to bear mtee 
legi^ture by interested groups.
t ads get,results.
AU docks Imve been culled tm 
production and standard qualities 
and Mood tested (tor B. W. D.) bp 
Authorised S
nMideni hatchery in the State.
Write or see ns-fer prices kci 
fore you buy.
Mt Sterling Hatches
!7 BANK ST. .
Mt. Sterling, Ky. '
PHONE 279
Ae a 'iiimiiii . the spe&i 
mioa. cMM to entirider county 
flnundal praUeniR is very apt 
to confine Ito deliberattaoi to mat­
ters of a leas eonteovenial na­
ture and to coutty prohlems that 
wmrt offend the powcie-that-be 
back bane.
StoM 1930 there have bees 12 
legislative meriam. Govetnor Laf- 
foon had two regular and three 
special maetlnge. one of the Ut­
ter called by Lieut Gov. Chan­
dler in 1935 to enact a compulsory 
primary election Uw, Governor 
Chandler started off with a regu­
lar Mssion and tour fecial ses­
sions in 1936, and foUowed through 
with a regular and fecial ses- 
tioas this year.
Kentucky’s revenue tcceipU tor 
tee first eight months of the fiscal 
year teat started July 1, 1937.







Pbane; 91 (Day)—174 . (NIghI)
666
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Better livability and Superior 
'breeding insure success when you 
buy Dorsey's PIONEBB BABY 
CHICKS. KV. U. S. Approved and 
Puilorum tested. Eighth year of 
steady fiock improvement Free 
catalog. Box L. FUailNGSBVRG 
HATCHBBT, Flemfaigsburg, Ky.
It Is Dangerous
It is dangerous to sell a SubuUhrte 
tor 666 just to make three or four 
cents more. Customers are your 
be« assets: low them and you lose 
your business. 666 is worth three or 
tour times as much os a Bubstitate.
GOOD NEWS
For Baby Chick Buyers
We have decided to not make any change in the prices of baby chicks, or 
started chicks, and you wiU be able to buy our^'TINE QUALITY BABY 
CHICKS” at last season prices.
Decide now how many, and when you-would like to have your chicks, 
and place your order as early as possible.
THOMAS & RANKIN HATCHERY
-Ky. U. S- . Approved”
PHONE 186 . 251 W. Water SU, MayaviDe Road FlemingsbBrg, Ky.
f
-.
CENTURY ago the Railroad 
' Era was born. The young giant, 
America, b^an to stir in earnest, dimly 
loresMihg iu future. Men of vision 
' demanded ”More canals. More tumpikes. 
And railroads—‘if practical’.” By 1838
grm plans of imenial improvement were 
afwt in what is now Virginia, West 
Virginia, Kentucky, Ohio, and TrvltMnM 
A then smaD part of this activity ww 
the building of ‘The Louisa Railroad,"
lamr to beomw the Cbj^peake and Ohio. 
Q Cmceived originally as a«pur hne to 
serve a small territory northwest of 
Richmond,Virginia, tbat.road ran its first 
“brigade of cars" in. December of 1^)8. 
It had not quite twecty-diree mtlcjf of 
track—a diwanre it then could cover in 
somewhat less than three hours! ^
Q Those were the days when die-hafds^J 
resisted railroad in^rovemeat, aui even ’ 
friends of progress expressed such 
(^anions a6,“Nothing can do more ham 
to the adoption of railroads than the 
pnanulgation of such nonsmsi as chat 
we shall see locomotives travelling at the 
rate of twelve miles per hour.” *
Q A hundred years agp this railroad 
helped to raise the curtain of the fucuro 
on the territory it now serves. With pio­
neering days long past, the uuurnfaiwc r..,.- 
neUed and the rivers bridged, ihe*^y of 
Service is here. And it is on\his key-note - _
of service that the Chesapeake and Ohio 
continues the work it began a century aga
OgQROE VASHINGTONfR RAILROAD
mi^Q
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telephone 83 or 235
THg MDRRHEAP INDJIUfBNDEW
Mr. Everett Nlckell and Mrs. 
W. D. Reed. ol West Liberty, via- 




121 Public School Art. 2 credits,
Miss Lw>lij Caudill vi.siletl Mi.ss, 2:S0 p. tn. •
Sen Bora To , . C. Haggan shipped in Lexington
ilr. and Mrs. Ehiaey -J Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Kinnej\ Mrs. Walter Swift and Misses 
.nnounce the arrival of a "-pountlrelirabeth and Katherine Blair 
laoy son. born .S.nturday, March 5. | wore shopping in Lexington Se­
al ihoir home on ihe, Flemings- ; lurday.
burg road. Tlu- baby has bacr.. Mrs. V. D. Flood and dau^ter, 
named Robert William. Frances, and Mrs. O. P. Carr and
Walter, shopped in Lexing- 
Mr. iii^FM.'s. C-O. Pcnitt harrof „ Saturday 
-Ihrtr Stmrtay dinner Eoeirts M.ei-* Roy’Holbrook and son.
Effie Slu,rp and Re^. SabbJ. and Orville Redwme, were
Uxinfflon and M:. and......... | business visitors in Ashland Sa­
lty B.Htion. _ ......................... ,.jrdoy.
Mrs. C. E. Nicltell *VtUirned 
Say t
a. Bay. and »n. Jta. 
and \tr. and Mrs. .^.hur Blatr, Bethel.. Ohio, over the
visited in Lexington Sunday. , ,.,p*i,.Bnd
M:vs I^ouiseCau^U visited her, 'Madge Ward and MU-
molbor. Mrs. D. B. CaudiU :n Lex-; j-^iday for
ington this woek-ond. ; ^ Cincinnati to sW the week-,
Miss Sadie Waie«. who teaches’.nd. | 3SJ, child Psychology. 3 credits,
in Jackson, visited friends hert- mj.. and Mrs. O. P. Carr had! j-qo inWTF
liij»t week-end. ' 1 ui their Sunday dinner guests Mr. gj.,
Mesdames C. E. Nickeil and H I .md Mrs. G. I. Fanmn and *'
------------------ ----  I ,inS'«~Mrs. Herbert Fannin.
TRMBLE THEATRE *aS
MT. STERLING, KY. j Misses Nancy Ward and Anna
______ j Mur Young visited in ML Slerimg'
F/irRSDAY ^ Sunday.
122 Public Schcjjl Art (Adv.) 
credits,” 3:00*p. m.
Biology
213 Conerai Botany. 4 credits. 
Lecture. 3:00 p. m. MTWT. 
Laboratory, 1- ::
'MTWT.
S3i bivert£brat£ Zoology. ScEodUa 
Lecture, 8:00 a. m. TTh. ^ 
Laboratory. 6-9:90 a. m. on 
MWFS.
Morehead hat carded six foes 
lor gridiron warfare this fall, ac­
cording to Coach Ellis Johnson, 
mentor of the highly successful 
Blue and Gold grid machine that 
for the past two seasons has drop- 
-ped but ^wu games. Med two, and
ology, 3 credits 




371 Sec. School Methods, 3 credits 
8:00 a. m. Daily.
423 Elem. School Curr„ 3 credits.
U:00 a. m. Daily.
426 Pupil Accounting, 3 credits, 
MTWTF.
Jean Blondel Leslie Howard
ADVENTURER'S END
Johu Wa.vae — Diana Gibson
SATURDAY
ROLLING CARAVAN .
.AUo Serial: "WUd West J>ay^’
SUND.AY
STAGE DOOR




' credits. 9:00 a. m. Daily.
341 American Literature. 3 credits.
1:00 p. m.. MTWTF.
433 Contem. Bnt. LiL, 3 credits, 
8:00 a. m. Daily.
441 Public Finance. 3 credits, 8:00 




.Also Serial: ‘Painted StalHon’
MONDAY
EVERY DAY’S A HOLIDAY, 
Mae West
SUNDAY
I. “A STAR IS BORN”
' Fre«riek .March — Janet GayMr
TUESDAY
32ND STREET 




SingingFiddling — Yndettn 
—Dancing—
Also A Featnre Picture
GOOD USED CARS
1M7 CHEVROLET TOWN SEDAN
1934 CHEVROLET FOUR-DOOR SEDAN
1936 CHEVROLET COAi
1934 IfLYMOUTH FOUR-DOOR SEDAN





Health and Physical Edneat:
104 Personal Kj-giene. 2 credits.
1:00 p. m. MTWT.
117M Elem. Swimming (Men). 1 
credit. 9:00 a. m. MWP and 
3:00 p. m. T, Th.
272 Sports (Men), 1 credit, l.DO 
p. m. MTWTF.
Six Games Carded 
For Fade Eleven




Morehead will open with . 
fred Holbrook here on Septemi 
24; tackle Lawrence Tech from 
Kalamasofi, Miclt. the foUawing 
week-end; and climax the first 
three games with a shot at Mur­
ray. the only team who has a tio- 
tory over them the past tv>o 
sons, here in what should be 
of tb* outstanding homecoming
Ind. This is followed by an 
gagement with the potent and 
ditional rivals, the Eastern Ma-
held at the First K residt of changes wbidi (ton re- to bn>mndt In etwaactlaD wltt Itm cently enacted Agricultural Ad- prognm this yaar. aecordiag to 
lustoent Act of 1988 mads in ths|r — - - -
ccmmemoratlon is in the second 
phase of the Bi^ops’ otuade of 
the Methodist Bpisci^iBl Church, 
South, which was launched last
m , ecar^
■ .. ,0 M. rarrlngtoB. state
method'By* which payments are I oftlcar of the AAA.
yem- in the interest of Evaitgel- 
and deeper Spiritual UlS. It
seeks to revive in modem Method­
ism an experience of faith in 
Christ similar to that which came 
to John Wesley 200 years ago at 
Aldersgate Chapel, London. Eng­
land. abbut which he wrote as 
follows; “I fell my heart strangely
.warmad. - During l«38 worW-vride 
Methodism is commemoroting that 
event by sponsoring_)m effort 
recapture “The WTm Heart" 
its founder.
The all day program will begin 
at 10 o'clock. There will be lour 
brieL addresses at the morning 
session. "What Happened At Al- 
dergate. " 'The Need of Alder- 
gate.’ ‘The Aldergate Evangel,' 
and "The H^aU of Ah
I of the Aldergate
The Methodist 1
TOO ns, Georgetown 
here the following week, 
game wUl'be carded.'if possible, 
for November 13.
In 1937 the Blue and Cold 
Dropped the opening game to Mur­
ray 14 to 7, and were unable to 
get better than a tie from George­
town and Union in the next , two 
tilts. Against toe Transylvania 
Pioneers on a muddy field in a 
drizzling rain. Jo^ Adams picked 
............................................ across
*'^c.*p!'will*^”play^i«**F wiU meet with Mrs. will be pujea Thursday ^^lemoon
2:30. Interest is keen, as there is 
rivalry among the group fc*r at­
tendance honors.
up a blocked punt and toted n 
for the lone marker to give t
Blue and Gold its initial 
Eastern, T. P. I., and Louisville 
followed in toab order. Last year 
in the closing game of the sea­
son. Murray was again the team 
to oiar what was hoped would 
be a perfect record for.the Eagles. 
It wUl be for the Thorobreds of 
Murray for which the Johnson- 
men will be pointing 
any other team.
The 1988 sked follows;
343 History of the West 3 credits, 
11^00 B. m. Daily.
244 Sel. aiid Core of Clothing, 2 
< credits 11:00 a. m. MTWT.
1—LawreocC Tech—Ashland. 
OcL 8—Murray (Homecomin 
Hen.
OcL IS—Open.
Oct S—Coitral Univecsity, Dan-
Students who have made pre­
viously three hours in Triffinua- 
etry (141). Algebra (151) or An­
alytics (231) may «roU for an 
additional two hotin in these 
courses as follows:
141b Trlgcoometry, 2 credits, 9:00 
a. m. Dally.
ISlb Crdlege Algerhra. 2 eredita 
8.-00 a. m. Daily.







Chistomer could not complete 
payments oo this beautiful (3rand 
Piano and we arc forced to trans­
fer this sccount to some re^misi- 
ble psrty far $148.70 balance due. 
You can own thia lovely instru­
ment by taidng over this Baby 
Grand and completing payn
Will aoUfy where* to see piano. 
Address CredU Dept K. P. A. B. 
Cw ot this paper.
STEP W TO THE V 8 CLASS
DURING IfATIONAL USED CAR EXCHANGE WEEK
AitojiiiM mtar, mswr im
SXALl FARMERS
TO GET INCRE^ySS
Larger Agricultural Conserv'a- 
tlon program payments will go to 
dfierators of small farms wbo co­




Rev. w. M. Cindia hns pnr- 
ebaaed toe prapsetr ef R. ^
an toe MMUml TraH and 
mere .Inin tUa place Mnrd 
I want to toank sO a( nay 1 
ni to Mtonbred and vtotattr
torn-e to toe pass sM< 3 
toto I bane Itoid to Itoeto 
i wM sMR oandtoM to avei
flOLLECr
|| THEATRE [
Thnrsday, March 10 
‘StorminaTeaenp’
W. E CAUDILL









"A TO MATTER what nwidal
stepping Into tb#V-8cla#^ wifAourpoyingtf Wgfc^riee
t wUl make the down ppymeot on a
d yon may not need caah now! „
SUNDAY A MONDAY 





TVLCANIZBD ... And 
oor week's Gnsrantoed mllatoctory
RETREADED TIRES




THURSDAY & FRIDAY \



















You Should Use ClecUic CooAiH^
a. Yon wifi Ure heoer lavond, more onatUtas 
a»l$—savory, isader, juicy meaa sod vegnabks
A..- •________i________ V_UI, takes, hot bceada.
2. Yon wifi lnvc s cooler kinbea in bat 
cange oven keeps beat tnsidi
i^y heat dsztedy to coaldng otensiU.
3, You wfll save oaA time mtsli cook perfeedy 
intA,. -nwYwiarir onrml Yeitfaont mnwsnf watching.
4. You wBl hree less deanlag-oo fuel or ashes u . 
handle—00 soot or grrasy fumes to soO curtatoa. 
and woodwork and smudge utensils.
Sr You will enjoy economy—the cost is only a few 
.cents a day, pnoe of a few aiding knitkuacks. c
» me clccirk cooktog. Let « ghv r<x> > &
. rad «qda« ^
\
SEE YOUR FORD prALER TODAY! TUESDAY. MARCH 15Hollywood Roundup
. toe «w Z990 end rm
jtoi^ to toNwvM. Oato 
^ «Mlwto*Mto tyywrtoan
w / .
nsemarr B VEST GHBAPi
For enlr 1 cent you
«oi hove «i oil-Blpht U^t to 
■V jMagumd your knaily .oni 
yj^ram intniriars owny.
. Jour elaelrtad sanrant 
rnowjur





"kENTUCkI power 6- LIGHT COMPANY
T^.
Kentoefcr RRCiamR i
